
Guitar Basics
adapted for the Guilele

Includes instructional music and 
video from Alfred Music Publishing
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Congratulations on purchasing a Córdoba Guilele.  

This guide includes instructions for tuning and 

stringing your Guilele, a chart for commonly used 

chords, and a few simple songs to try.

Please register your new Guilele at 

www.cordobaguitars.com/warranty. 

Getting Started Tuning Your Guilele

If you know guitar chords,  you can play the Guilele! 

The only difference is that the Guilele is tuned up 

a 4th from standard guitar tuning, or A’D’G’C’E’A 

(see diagram below). Use the digital clip-on tuner 

included in this pack to help fi nd these notes. 
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Guilele Maintenance

HUMIDITY

Dry Guileles shrink, buzz, and then crack, while wet 

Guileles swell and sound dull. Store your Guilele in an 

area with a relative humidity level around 40-50%. See 

more on page 10.

TYING NYLON STRINGS

With a little practice, tying nylon strings is easy. Watch 

this video to learn how!
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Stream this video on Youtube

http://youtu.

be/4Cw84_0KHTI?hd=1

Scan this QR code 

with your smart phone to 

access this video

OR
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Chord Conversion Chart

Shape Guitar Guilele 

 C F

D G

E A

Em Am

F Bb

Shape Guitar Guilele 

G C

A D

Am Dm

B7 E7

Bm Em
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About Córdoba Guitars

Connect with Córdoba Guitars

Founded in 1997, Córdoba is a leader and innovator in acoustic guitars. 

Our guitars are internationally distributed and played by a growing, 

eclectic group of talented musicians.

Building on a history of bohemian creativity and craftsmanship, 

Córdoba incorporates the musican’s love for individuality into each 

guitar. From the traditional to the groundbreaking, Córdoba represents 

the history and future of guitar making.

FRIEND US ON FACEBOOK facebook.com/cordobaguitars

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER twitter.com/cordobaguitars

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR YOUTUBE youtube.com/cordobaguitars

SHOP Córdoba accessories at Cordobaguitars.com

SHARE YOUR INSPIRATIONS Pinterest.com/cordobaguitars
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Care Instructions Warranty Information

Córdoba Guitars warrants this Guilele to be free from defects in 

materials and workmanship for three years from the original purchase 

date, subject to the limitations contained herein.

This warranty is extended to the original retail purchaser only and may 

not be transferred or assigned to subsequent owners. Your proof of 

purchase or sales receipt must accompany all requests for warranty 

coverage.

Warranty Does Not Cover: Damages caused by humidity or lack thereof, 

extreme temperature exposure, abuse, neglect or improper storage. 

Any instrument on which the serial number has been removed or 

altered. Any instrument not purchased from an authorized dealer, or 

upon which unauthorized repair or service work has been carried out. 

Any instrument that has been damaged due to an accident, negligence 

or misuse. Shipping damage of any kind. Normal “wear and tear”, 

including but not limited to any discoloration, fading or damage to the 

original fi nish, or worn frets, strings, tuners, hardware and plating. Any 

subjective issues such as “tone”. 

Córdoba Guitars makes no other express warranty of any kind 

whatsoever. All implied warranties, including warranties of 

merchantability and fi tness for a particular purpose, exceeding the 

specifi c provisions of this warranty are hereby disclaimed and excluded 

from this warranty.

For our full warranty policy and instructions on how to submit a 

warranty claims, please visit cordobaguitars.com/warranty.

WARRANTY REGISTRATION

To ensure coverage and proper handling of any claims you may 

make, we strongly recommend that you visit: cordobaguitars.com/

warrantyregistration to register your Guilele. You may also call us toll 

free at 877-304-0909.

To ensure that you enjoy and protect your Guilele for many years to 

come, please take a moment to read the following information carefully:

Your new Guilele is a living, breathing entity that is easily affected by 

its surrounding environment.  Although the woods used in the making 

of your Guilele are carefully dried and seasoned, they still breathe, 

expand and contract. As a general rule, do not leave your Guilele in any 

situation in which you yourself would not be comfortable such as: inside 

a hot vehicle, next to a radiator, or in direct sunlight. Avoid exposing 

your Guilele to extreme and/or sudden changes in temperature and 

humidity, especially for prolonged periods (over 24 hours). 

In wet or humid climates, the wood can soak up excess moisture from 

the air and dull the sound of the Guilele, loosen the glue used during 

construction, or lower the action of the 

strings, causing buzzing. In dry climates, 

cold weather or artifi cially heated or 

cooled rooms, your Guilele’s wood can 

lose its natural moisture. You will feel 

the sharp fret ends begin to jut out from 

the side of the fi ngerboard. This is a sign 

the Guilele is drying out. If the humidity 

level falls below 30%, the top of the 

Guilele will most likely begin to distort 

and eventually crack. To avoid these 

problems, it is strongly recommended 

that you keep your Guilele within a 

temperature range of 60°F to 85°F and 

a relative humidity of 45% to 65%. 



L IVE .  PLAY.  PLAY. 


